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Born: 20 Oct 1759  Craven, South Carolina, USA  
Married: Mary Crawford                                                                            

Died: 29 Jul 1819 in , Edgefield, South Carolina, USA  
Parents: Thomas Deloach & Patience Allison 

 
At about 1772-3 Thomas Jr. came with his parents from the present Richland County, SC to the present Saluda 
(then Edgefield) County, SC, and lived with them in their home which apparently was situated a short distance 
above the junction of Red Bank Creek and Pen Creek. 
 
On March 7, 1777 Thomas DeLoache, Jr., John Cotton and Charity Cotton witnessed a deed given by Thomas 
DeLoache, Sr. to Jesse Jernigan. This deed was proved by Thomas DeLoache, Jr. on September 2, 1785 
(Edgefield County, SC Deed Book ____, page 257; Ibid, Deed Book 13, 1796-98, page 253).  
 
Thomas Jr. was thrice married, all of his wives being residents of the Ridge Section of the present Saluda 
County. At about 1779 he married Mary ? who is said to have been a Miss Asbill or a Miss Crawford; however, 
probably neither of these surnames is correct. Thomas' son Allison DeLoache married a granddaughter of Aaron 
Asbill and his NEPHEW Thomas DeLoache married Miss Mary Crawford. Census records of 1790 and 1800 for 
Edgefield County, SC indicate that the first wife was the mother of twelve children, four of whom died in infancy 
or childhood. Eight of these children are named in their father's will. At about 1803 he married Sarah Watkins, 
probably a daughter of John Watkins, who bore him nine children whose names are recorded in their parents' 
family Bible. At about 1805 he moved to Lexington County, SC where he acquired land and was listed in the 
1810 census for that county as the owner of one slave. Prior to or during 1814 he returned to Edgefield County. 
Shortly before his death in 1819 he married Mrs. Charity Cotton (widow of the Reverend John Cotton) who bore 
him no children and who was the administratrix of his estate. The 1820 census for Edgefield County shows her 
as head of a household including herself and two males (18 to 26 years of age) who are believed to have been 
the two oldest sons of Thomas' son William DeLoache. She then was the owner of five slaves. In 1823 she was 
living in Butler County, AL. 
 
After their arrival in the present Saluda County it is probable that Thomas DeLoache, Jr., his parents, brothers, 
and sisters became members of the Mine Creek Baptist Church on Mine Creek of Little Saluda River, which was 
situated a few miles distant from their new home. This church was organized in September 1770 and held its 
meetings in the home of Benjamin Bell until it was continued or replaced to some extent by Red Bank Baptist 
Church in 1784 (Leah Townsend - South Carolina Baptists, 1670-1805, page 148). This DeLoache family 
evidently moved their membership to the Red Bank Baptist Church, which was located nearer to their homes 
and with which many of their descendants were affiliated during subsequent years. 
 
Soon after its establishment in the spring of 1790 Thomas Jr. became a member of Clouds Creek Baptist Church 
(now West Creek Baptist Church) in the present Saluda County. In 1793 he, as a lay member of that church, 
was sent as a messenger to the meeting of the Bethel Baptist Association with which the said church was 
affiliated. In 1793/4 he was licensed as a local preacher, and after the departure of the pastor in 1794 he 
worked among the congregation until June 1800. As a licentiate he represented the church, at six association  
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meetings during the period of 1794-1800. On June 4, 1800 he was ordained by the Reverends Charles Bussey 
and Henry King as a full minister of the gospel, and soon thereafter assumed the pastorate of the church. He 
served the church as pastor continuously during the period of 1800-1818, and as a minister or messenger was 
present at meetings of the Bethel Baptist Association, Edgefield Baptist Association, Savannah River Baptist 
Association, Charleston Baptist Association, and Sarepta Baptist Association (in Georgia). In 1802 he presented 
a petition to the South Carolina State Legislature praying for incorporation of the church as a society under the 
name "The Baptist Church of Christ on Clouds Creek". The petition was granted by Act of December 8, 1802 
(Leah Townsend - South Carolina Baptists, 1670-1805, pages 169-171, 269; Hortense Woodson - History of 
Edgefield Baptist Association, 1807-1957; pages 21, 22, 78, 81; Laws of South Carolina - Acts of Legislature, 
1802, page 70). 
 
On March 5, 1804, according to call of Clouds Creek Baptist Church, the Reverends John Landrum, Samuel 
Marsh, Henry King, and Thomas DeLoache met at Dry Creek and established the Dry Creek Baptist Church, 
situated near the town of Ward in Saluda County. Thomas DeLoache did most of the preaching there until his 
death in 1819. 
 
In 1814 the Reverends Thomas DeLoache, Francis Walker, and John Landrum established the Philippi Baptist 
Church, situated about five miles southeast of the present town of Johnston, SC, and Thomas DeLoache 
preached there during the period of 1814-1819 (John A. Chapman - History of Edgefield County, SC., page 
310). 
 
The late Mr. Lanis Hite of Johnston, SC and New York City found records showing that, up until the time of his 
death, the Reverend Thomas DeLoache preached at the Flat Rock Baptist Church (founded about 1803 and 
formerly called Walker's Meeting House), situated two or three miles east of Mount Calvary Lutheran Church, in 
the extreme eastern section of the present Edgefield County. He also found records of legal citations published 
by Mr. DeLoache at the churches which he served. 
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